
FlashMax Synchro
Sequential light, self-synchronizing 

Technische Änderungen vorbehalten    -    Subject to technical alterations

Dimensions 
(HxW)

710 x 215 mm

500 x 187,5 mm, sheeting

Weight approx. 6 kg

Material
panel: plastic

base: Recycling

 Î Eff. luminous intensity:  
day,  approx. 750 cd 
night,  approx. 375 cd
 Î Operating time, up to 160 hours.
 Î Corresponding to EN12352 class L8M/L8L

 � Sequential light self-synchronizing when 
switching on, by integrated radio modules.

 � Other than conventional infrared technology, 
the units can be placed around as you wish.

 � Low intensity back light
 � Panel to base connected by two robust 

locking hinges.

 � Panel in luminous red, for best visibility; 
recessed sheeting area

 � Quick and easy deployment, safe stand and 
skid resistant.

 � Premium reflective sheeting, class RA2 
grade C, horizontal stripes red-white

 � Operates from four batteries type LR14 
(baby cell), not incl.

 � Each FlashMax Synchron can be used as 
single warning unit.

Part.No. Description PQ

2562241SYNCHRON
FlashMax Synchro, amber LED-Flashlight, reflective sheeting,  
class RA2 grade C, horizontal stripes red-white, self-synchronizing

1

Accessories

257741KC
Transport and storage box for up to 4 off FlashMax,  
Dimensions (HxWxL) 560 x 260 x 430 mm, approx. 7kg

1

Collapsible delineator with reflective sheeting and self-synchronizing sequential light to 
guide traffic safely around a danger spot.

Certified by the BASt according 
to TL-Warnleuchten 
Cert.-No.: V3-004-2017

http://part.no/
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Euro-Blitz compact Synchro Euro-Blitz LED Synchro FlashMax SynchroTele-Blitz LED Synchro Klapp-Bake Synchro

The new horizont SMART-Synchro technology allows 
combined application of various
warning devices of the product family together because 
they are all compatible.

FlashMax Synchro
Sequential light, self-synchronizing 

Convince yourself of the fast set up of the FlashMax Synchro

www.horizont.com/flashmaxvideo www.horizont.com/synchrofamilie
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